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I am;prepared to furnish you Ice andi fre -- r

meats every day at your-doo- r. Gall at n,v
place or phone me, N6.,82whatypuw.aot- -

Reevesueorge

la the midst of the harvest season Ume.- - you &vet thought r.'

"What isnli tbiffwork bringing me? What do-- aH these-- crops
that I gather in finally amount to? Th is extra good- - wheat, or-cor- n,

but of what benefit will it be to me in the long ; run?" j$o

doubt you have.- - And if you have been used to.- - spending eacb
year all .that you make, if you have lookrjd on good crops merely
as a means of enjoying a .little more liuuiry or easeypu haye no!
been able to see where thev were of great value ta yu.; Spring
comes around and you plant your saed, faU comes and you harvest
it. And then spring comes again and fiais yo-- u exactly where yoti
were the year before.

You do not need to live in this-way- , depending on-eac- year!s crop- - for theV
year's living The good majjager is no who looks ahead and provides for pos
sible failure in the future. See in your fat crop a chailce to Jay by a fond
help you overt he lean places farther, on. Change them into money, deposit
the money with us, and then use it as you-nee- d it. Thus you are storing thl
summer's abundance, not only against a dearth next winter, but also for man
other years as well. To tbe farmer a bank account is an essential feature in hit
management. With it he can take advantago-o-f every opening tbt.-present- s

itself, can obtain farming tools as he. needs thtynyand can go through, a ba&i'

year without being forced to deny himself everything except a bare living.

Always Your Friend.
DEEQSix&,SAvrNGS Bank

We have the merchandise you want: and

WEDNESDAY,
North Wii.kiosboro j

Charlie Wellborn Dead"
One of the saddest deaths that.;

has ever befell our townand com-

munity was that of- - Mr. Charlie.
Wellborn which occurred-- about

Saturday evenings at
the residence of hia father, Mr.
J. T: Vellborn. His death was
unexpected and a severe shock to
aU. Ht) had been sick for a
couple of weeks, but he was ; ap-

parently much improved. Less
than an, hour before his death the
doctor had lert him in good con
dition and joviaFspirits. It ' was--

reasonably expected that he
would be up and out - again thisJ
week. But; he was suddenly-taken-wors-e,

and a.blood clot about yhis
heart smothered out the candle
of his young life inCa few, short
moments.- -

Charlie Wellborn wouTd have
been 21 years old in August. He
was a bright, honorable, generous,
true, big-heart- ed boy and was a
favorite with all. Always ready
and willing and talented, he was
an invaluable aid inall the com-.- x

mencements and entertainments.
He had in him the elements that
tvttract friendships and make no-

ble men. Since he --was a little
tot, he off and 011 worked in this
print shop and . we have always
tel aimed him as one of us. Along
with the others, this print shop
offers its bouquet of love and
friendship wet with tears fresh
from the heart.

I The funeral services were con-

ducted Monday morning at the
Presbyterian church hy the pastor
Rev. C. W. Robinson, The band
bqys, his companions, dressed, in
their white uniforms,, acted as pall
bearers, and the girls of his class
at the Graded, School, gowned in
white, followed the pall, bearers
bearing a profusion of floral offer-
ings. It was a pretty sight,
touching to tears the hearts of all.
An immense crowd was . present.
After the services,. he was; laid . to
rest in the town cemetery.

A Tribute
Mr. Editor: I want to join with the

people of the community in placing a
flower upon the grave of Charlie . Well-
born. I, along with others, have been
so much intersted in the young men of
our town, that I think that my acts and
associations with them have shown my
concern in, all that. would be of help to
them. Of late I have been thrown mucb.
with Charlie and learned to know gome
thing of his desires and purpose in life.
He was preparing for College and would
have entered this fall. His purposes
were laudable and his ideals high.-- He
possessed fine traits and special gifts
would have made a nobksrnari. But the
good Lord willed7 otherwise"

The floral offerings Monday by his-comrad-

and friends was a noble
tributef and. a..:beautifur expression of
hearts filled with love od respect. It
was the --right thing ard made ou-r.heart-s

glad to see it. But,- - dear friends he
needed some of those flowers last week
and all along-hi- s daily ..life among us.
This floral tribute came. a little too late
to do him any good. "I to all tbe
good people to help,our boy a by giving;
them flowers and kind words; of en-

couragement while they still live .The.
Lord bless the boys and young, women
of our town., .

Bt F. ItAR(fLEnrfc,

- MissLou ,Isbelly ' who has
been ampng.. relatives here for
se v e ral w eeks, re tu rned , home
this-wee- k.

Mr. S A, Hollar has gone
to Watauga after his family J

who have .been visiting. there
Ifor. a fow weeks.

-.-Mr. and Mrs.. W.S. Coxpame J

up Friday and went up to-Unio- n

township, to attend the .funeral
of Mr: Henry vannoy. ,m

NotwltHstandm ak
most incessant rains last week
thw ' frnit growers " meetine: at 4

0,:jaalKs:orclid
rGafj "were .veyvwellattenaeci
and interestins meetinecs neia.

FOR THE BIG
-- Esq. J. -- M. Wellborn has

gone to Ashe on business.'
--- Mr. Ovid FoOte, of Roaring:

Rier, spent Sunday in town.,
sq. Wm. Watts was

among our pleasant visitors
last week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Horton,
of Elkin, attendedt the : Blair
reception.

-- Mrs. T. J. James has- - re-

turned from her visit to Beaver
Creek township.

Julius and Archie Rous-
seau arrived home Friday from
Elizabeth College.

-- W J. St: Clair, of Kendall,
was in town last week, and-report- s

an excellent crop of weeds
and grass.

Judge John W. Dula has
been re appointed United States
Commissioner, his time having
expired recently.

Miss Ella Maie Millery who
has been teaching . at Beaver

t

Creek, Ashe connty, - arrived
home, Friday.

According to reports, there
is a lot of corn over the county
th at has been completely ruin
ed by the weeds and grass.

Little Jim Pennell, son of
iLsq. James Pennell, brought
tue oisrsrest mua turtle or,, tne
season to town, Saturday. It
weighed 14 pounds.

Dr. W. H. Wakefeild, of
,Charlotte, will be in North

Wilkesboro at Bluemon on
Friday, July 2nd one day only.
His practice is limited to disea-
ses of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and Fitting Glasses.

Our townsman Mr. L. S.
Ben bow, won the first prize of
$10 at the Fiddlers Contest at
(jrreensboro. As usual, the

State of Wilkes." came out
ehead, beating the four States"
of South Carolina, Tennessee,
y irginia and North Carolina.
r?hese adjacent precinct above
named ought to have known
tetter than tackle Wilkes,, "the
great hub of the Universe."
Air. Benbow is now on a south-
ern business and pleasure trip
and will return July 10th.

Severe electric storms have
visited this neighborhood the
last few days. Saturday after-
noon, one of the hardest storms
ever witnessed here raged for
nearly an hour. There was
plenty of hail in the storm, the
streets were good sized creeks,
and the electrical piay was
continuous and fearful. Mr.-- C.

Call's chimney was struck, but
the damage was slight. An
oak tree near the Doughton
cottage was struck and shat-
tered so that the winds blew
a good portion of it down.
Garden truck and gardens too
were considerably damaged.

Nuraerosity of Goats Requires Ex-
pert Dodders.

Mr. Editor: In that very
thrilling incident youvgave last
week of the 'Shepnerttiand the
Billy . Goat," ; you , say,,, that
shepherds are not as bold now

as in olden times." Xpu no !

doubt neglected to consider. in
this estimate of bravery the
fact that goats are much more.:
plentiful aud belligerent now
than of yore. The fact is that
there are now so many goats
of bothsexes and of uch viru-
lent types that the true shep-hre- d

has to use a lotrOf inven-
tive skill and use alj.a soT.ts of
strategy i n order that he;t may.,
pass in and m and M out - Dewe
ft fs'fe w sliepp withT any degree;
of safety. S up h s tre nuou en -

;i vlii uittztyk

INDUSTRIAL FAIR;
Charged with PoiseningLee Bentle.

Foote Fletcher, Marsh Flech
er, Thenie Fletcher and Ed.
Hubbard, of the Brushies, werff
placed in jail, Friday ri:ght, on

tthe chargfe of poisening Mr.
X.ee Bentley to death, several
weeks ago. The preliminary
hearing will be before justice
of the peace C. F. Morrison,
ppobably tomorrow. It will
not be known till- - the trial
what the evidence is.

The circumstances of Mr.
Lee Bentley's untimely death
about a month ago will be re-

membered by our readers. He
had gone to the Brushies ocl
Saturday night t) get some
liquor or sickness. Failing to
return, a searching party was
gotten up Monday, and he was
found in a thicket in the Flech
er neighborhood, Monday af-

ternoon. He was unconscious
and died in a few minutes.
The liquor he had gone after
was near him untouched. . He
left home with over $100 in
bills; the money was gone.

There was suspicion of foul
nlav. The High Point Detec
tive Asrencv took up the mat
ter and detectives J. W. Ash
burn and L. B. Cockman put
in a week's work in the neigh- -
borhood with rQiiH ah
mentioned.

Marriage and Reception.
Mr. Will F. Blair was marri-

ed Wednesday of last week, in
Richmond Va., to Miss Alma
Wright. Mr. Blair is a son
of Capt. E. S. Blair, and is one
of our.most popular young men.
He is now located at Greens
boro where he has a position
with the Southern Railway.
The bride and groom arrived
Friday and were given a recep
tion that evening. One who
was present furnishes us the
following account of the recep-

tion:
A social Svent of more than passing

interest was the brilliant reception ten-

dered Mr. William Finley Blair and his
bride, by Capt, and Mrs. E. S. Blair,
Friday evening, June-llt- h, from eight
thirty until eleven. The lawn and spa-
cious porch were elaborately lighted
with Japanese lanterns presenting a
most pleasing effect. The guests were
welcomed at the door by Mrs. Gwyn
Harper and Miss Ruth . Pilson, little
Misses Margaret Gwyn and Corinne
Clements directing them up" the stair
way. In the front parlor Mr. and Mrs
Blair were assisted in receiving by Mr
and Mrs. W. F. Blair, Mr. and Mr3. R
W Gwyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B- - Horton- - The house through
out was gracefully festooned with ever-

greens and sweet peas, the color scheme
--being white, pink and green in the two
parlors, dining-roo- m and front hall,
which were all throSvu into one. The
guest were directed into the dining room
by Madams W. L. Wilson and W. P.
Horton where they were served to a
salad course, ices and ake, by sixj
young ladies, Misses Elzabeth Pilson,
Ella, Mary, Lucy, Lura .and Bessie
Gordon Finley From here they .were
directed to the rear hall which was a-gl-

with red roses and poppies. : "Here
Mrs A. A- - Finley and Mrs. Genid Card- -

well nresided over the punch tabled
which looked very inviting with its
back ground of '

mountain.. laurel
. A

and
-

ferns. From here they , pass a miome
front hall and were served, -- mints -- by
Miss Ann Taylor of H&w Jersey, ana
Miss Sibyl Smoot, of. Alexandria,- - va.
TWmWthfi truest' departed much antuae- -

Jment
.

was afforded y cbttingihebrides
.i nit 5 it. f tin T7 o m n cr

Jhed by.sBstringband .

;Mx Henry K.Vannoyr of
Union townshipi died last
week of typhoid fever. He
was about -- 40 y ears old. and
leaves a wife and threechil--
dren. Mr. Vannoyxwaa one of 1

the best and i most t prominent
citizens bfHlie bounty i and had 4

live respect and confidence of
all? w.tioiieq'e

mub i tyVmanA by his- - n u merous
friends over the county. ..." :

The Chronic l,e.
&P Jl.ls MATTERS

Misses Annie Spainhour
and Ruth.Patton, of Morgan-ton-,

are visiting relatives here.
Mrs, C..-J, Cowles has re

turned to Wilkesboro for the
summer.

--Lydia 15urngarner has
fever at the home of her
brother, Mr. T. P. Bumgarner,

-- Wheat harvesting has been
beiin The. crop seems to be
good, if it can be saved proper- -

We regret to learn that
Mr. W. A. Bullis, No. Wilkes
Toro, is quite sick with fever--.

Mrs. Myrtle Ereeland, of
Greensboro, is visiting her
brother. N. B. Smithey and oth-
er relatives here.

The Kimball Organ Co.
has opened up a branch office
here and is ready to - furnish
you a good instrument ; at low
prices. - x

As soon as the "sun- - gets
through with its eclipse, tomor
row, Thursday evening, maybe
the weather will, get itself in
better shape.

Mr. M. A. Higgins, who
received the appointment as
oil inspector in this district,
lives in Alleghany instead of
Asheas was stated last week.

Capt. VV. L. Wiiite, of
Hickor, is visiting his broth-
ers, Dr,. J. --W. White and Geo.
White, and his son and daugh
ter, Joe White .and. Mrs. - Pear-
son, at North Wilkesboro.

Dr. John Q. Myers has
.gone to Charlotte where he
will locate for the practice of
hisjrofession. We regret to
lose Dr Myers, but wish, him
abundant success in his, new
field.

Mrs. Dr. M,oore is at the
office of Dr. L. A. Hauser,
North Wilkesboro, this week,
for the purpose of extracting
teeth. This lady needs no in-

troduction to our people. She
will remain here this week on-

ly. If you want work done,
go to dr phone Dr. Hauser's of
fice.

Mr. Thomas F. Hickerson,
of Ronda, who has been taking
a four years course in engineer-
ing at the Massachusetts Insti'
tute; of Technology, was

.awarded the degree of Bache-
lor of Science, on the 8th inst.
We are glad our Wilkes boys
arc winning such honors
wherever they go.

v

The Eikin Times' says:
"Mr W. C. Meadows and his
son, Mr. F. D, Meadows, of
Poors Knob, Wilkes county,
were in town last Monday
Highland Tuesday. Mr. W.
G. Meadows while here pup-chas- ed

the store building now
occupied by. Holcomb Bro's

. Co., and owned by Simmons,
and. ' Shore Bros. The price
paid, we understand, was $3635.

We are pleased ; to nave Mr.
Meadows become' interested in

"'

JEIlkin:?. ;J . . ;
The recent freshets have

done a tremendous lot of dam- -
no- - aloner - t h e numerous
streams. C;Last --Tuesday even
in the storm along Mulberry
put that stream in the worst

vVrageforimany years. It- - rose
some 8 feet in 40 minutes, ;

and;
the bottoms . along g i ts' co urse

--"wer e ba(i 1 v washed . .The fax mi !

oi Mrs. tlunt and M rs. Preveite- -

k greatly r d amagea. auej pros

at the prices that will please you.. Com
our complete line in everyidepartniientt

Tftdit3..4res9.--.gQodwas- h fabriosy siycaKpi:ihts,-- .

ginghams, hosiery, underwear; g6ve lacesr.
embroideries, trimmings, etc.:.
Afftn's wear from head

North Wilkesboro.

to foot, hats shoes,

You

your uvvuuji

nby sto re, of

V'

shirts, underwear, -- etc., the nobbiast,line, out.
Our hoe department is. complete with thfe

latest and best en the market Men,JoySy
women and children can find wlat they want ; ;

Av 1. CHDRGH & SONS COl'

eep a
ecora
O ne of theadva ntageof?hav

ihg a,ban k accountis tha, fac:
thabevery transaction record
on the books ofrtheank in cp,n.
nection --wixn
record to which you may, nMiaccess if necessary., SjoUi
recdrp! often, proves; of,gr:0a
value. This bank will b.e pJetas- -?

ed to h your, ban king q&slI--
'nesa.

CAPITAL" 5QOjQtffIoo;(-
J E FINLEY, President.- - RW.GWYN, Casliiec..

E. G. FINLEY, Assistant .Cashier..
Onened for Business ; 1892. ,

' OLDEST. STRQNA&ST.., ,

)o(r

Yjdu are-wantin- g at--

tBiaft: will E
at the uptb-

North WaesboiQ,BctocbrK
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